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SOME SPECULATIONS ON THE SUDDEN OCCURRENCE OF FLOODS
IN THE HISTORY OF LAKE MAGADI
By DR. T. H. WHITE.
Along what is apparentlyan old shore-lineof Lake Magadi,at a level
of about35to40feetabovethepresentlevelof thesoda,limestonemoulds
("externalcasts")of logsandtwigsarecommon.(Fig. 1).Theyareparticu-
larly abundanton theeasternshoreof the easternarm of the lake.
Recently,Mr. P.R.O.Bally, of the CoryndonMuseumin Nairobi,gave
me a similarmouldfrom Lake Hannington,still containingthe remains
of a twig.Hehadquestionedthelocalnativesabouttheoccurrenceof such
limestone-encrustedwood,andwasinformedthataccordingto their tribal
lorea greatfloodhadoccurredaboutthirty generationsago,killing many
peopleandleavingthe treesencrustedwith stone.
I havene-,erfrn;ndmorethana few fibresof \egetablematerialwithin
themouldsfromMagadi,but it is of someinterestthatovertwentyyears
agoa twig wasdredgedup in mudfroma depthof 10ft. 9 in. belowthe
soda.This gaverise to muchspeculationat the time,andit was sentto
the Natural History Museumin London. The report of the Museum
authoritieswas that the twig was, geologicallyspeaking,very recent,
and might have beenburied for anythingfrom a few days to some
thousandsof years! (Stevens,1932).
At andabovethe wood-mouldlevel,shellsof the giantsnail Achatina
fulica are common.Mr. B. Verdcourtof the East African Agricultural
ResearchOrganisationkindly identifiedthese for me, and gave his
opinionthattheywereprobablynot morethana few hundredsof years
old.The speciesdoesnot occuralive in or nearMagadinow,and indeed
the only living snail I haveseenin Magadiwas a solitary specimenof
Bloyetia. I have,however,founda few fragmentsof a shell of Achatina
of muchmoreancientdatein somegravelbelowan old lake bed,abclUt
100feetabovethesoda,somethreemilessouthof Magadi.
Parkinson(1914)andTemperley(1951)commenton the layerof black
mudthat lies beneaththe sodaat a depthof about10feet.Temperley
refersto it as"accumulatingat thebottomof thelake."Recentinvestiga-
tionsby the MagadiSodaCompanyLimited indicatedthat the mud is
not in fact at the bottomof the lake,but is merelya layerbelowwhich
thereis a considerabledepthof soda.
All of thesefactscouldbe explainedby a comparativelyrecentflood-
ingof Lake Magadi,which,if it tookplaceat thesametimeas theLake
Hanningtonflood,wouldhavebeenaboutthirty African generationsago,
say500years,i.e.abouttheyear1450.This wouldcorrespondmoreor less
in chronologyand level with oneof the lake levelsin the Nakuru area
designatedG6 by Nilsson(1952).An influxof freshwaterwoulddissolve
the top layer of soda,andon evaporatingwouldleavebehindit a layer
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of mudbeneathre-crystallisedsoda.The occurrenceof Achatina would
fit in with lessdry climaticconditionsthenthannow.
..If it is acceptedthatthemainpluvialsof EastAfrica in thePleistocene
peri9dwere in someway analogousto the chief Europeanand Indian
glaciations,thereseemsto beno reasonwhy lesserpluvialsshouldnotbe
associatedwith minorclimaticchangesin Europe.Pettersen(1912)states
that the world'smostrecentperiodof rigorousclimateoccurredabout
theyear1433.This correlatesprettywell with the estimated ateof the
Hanningtonflood.
Floodsof the late Pleistocenepluvialshaveleft considerablebedsof
silt in theMagadiarea.ThosethatI havehadleisureto investigateoccur
at heightsof up to threehundredfeetabovethe levelof the soda.Some
of thesecontainwood-moulds,but they also containrootlet-holesfar
belowthedepththatanypresent-dayplantsreach.This seemsto indicate
thatduringthegreatpluvialsthewaterof thelakesthatformedwasnot
highly alkaline,since no vegetationwill grow in soil saturatedwith
alkalinespring-water.Furthermore,compr~sionsand sub-fossilsof fish
(kindly identifiedfor meby Mr. H. Copleyof the CoryndonMuseumas
TiLapianiLatica),whichareconsiderablylargerthanthepresent-daysmall-
speciesTiLapiathat occurin thealkalinespring-water,arefoundin these
bedsandalsobearouttheconclusionthatthewaterof Magadiwasmuch
lessalkalinein ancienttimesthananyflowingintothelaketoday.
Unlessthevastsoda-depositof Magadiis of veryrecentoriginthis calls
for someexplanation.In the caseof the higher and mostdistantbeds
(whichextendtotheNgurumanescarpmentabout20mileswestof Magadi),
the comparativefreshnessof the watercouldconceivablyhavebeendue
to dilution.Dilution would probablynot explain,however,the features
of the lowestbeds- the"High MagadiBeds"of Temperley- which do
not extendfor morethanhalf-a-dozenmilesfrom the edgesof the soda,
and that only in a north-southdirectionby reasonof the echelon-fault
topographyof the area.
The High MagadiBedscontainsilt of two maintypes.Thereis a lower
layer,un-varvedwith anearthyfracture,andanupperlayer,varvedwith
a shaleycleavage.Wheretheyoverliethechertseriesthelowerlayerrests
uponwhat is apparentlya thin layer of colloidalsilica,varyingfrom an
inch to ten inchesin thickness,interspersedwith narrowbandsof black
mudcontainingblackcompressionsof TiLapia in vastnumbers.The earthy
layer of silt containsonly sparseand fragmentedfish-remainsthat re-
quireprolongedsearchingfor. In theuppervarvedlayertherearenumer-
ous T. niLaticacompressionsat variouslevels(Fig. 2).
Thesefeaturesarenoteasyto explain,but it occurredto methat they
mightbe accountedfor as follows: Initial intermittentfloodsbrought
fresh-waterfish into contactwith thesiliceousspringsthat thenexisted,
killing themin largenumbersandleavingthelowercompressionsin and
just abovethesilica.Thenthereoccurreda massiveflood,bringingdown
with it the soft unconsolidatedlacustrinedepositsof an earlier period
FIG. 1.-Limestone Twig Moulds.
FIG. 2.-Tilapia nilotica Compressions.
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fromthesurroundingcountry,with their fish-remainsthat becamefrag-
mentedin theprocess.This silt rapidlysealedoff thesilica andthesoda
so thata comparati\"elyfresh-waterlakeformed,whichin timedeposited
the varvedsilt in which the fish that died in dry seasonswere well-
preserved.A roughestimateof the numberof pairs of light and dark
bandsin the upperlayersof theHigh MagadiBedsis 15,000.
Still earlier £loodingscould have causedthe bedsof cherty gravel,
partiallyconsolidatedintoa brecciaby siliceousmaterial,thatoccurnear
the Hospitalat Magadi.Temperleypointsout that the chert serieswas
probablylaid down beforethe faults that formedthe "MagadiScarp"
occurred.Thesefaultsprobablyraisedthe gravelsto their presentlevel.
They shew severallayersentrappingmenisciof alluvium that contain
silicifiedrootsandtwigs.
The hypothesisof sudden floods - much greaterthan the recent
Hanningtonflood- is nota newidea.Gregory(1921)suggestsjust such
a causefor cenozoicfossil beds,ata differentnatureelsewhere.Such., ..~~
floodingsin theMa.gadiarea,overliperiodof perhapshalf a milionyears,
couldaccount,by frequentrecrystallisations,for theextraordinarypurity
of the sodadepositsin Lake Magadi.
A cogentquestionis "Will the lake be floodeddeeplyagain?"for such
a calamitywouldbe of seriouseconomicimportance.The answeris yes
- but, if the climatologicaldeductionsof Pettersenare correct,and if
pluvialsin EastAfrica are relatedto Europeanclimates,not for four or
five hundredyears!
I haveto thankthe MagadiSodaCompanyLimited for accessto un-
publishedmaterial,and alsoMessrs.Bally and Copleyof the Coryndon
Museum,Messrs.Baker andThompsonof the Kenya GeologicalDepart-
ment,Mr. Verdcourtof the AgriculturalResearchOrganisation,and Mr.
Saphiraof theKenyaGameDepartment,for theirhelp,andespeciallyfor
their toleranceof my amateurperegrinationsandruminations.
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